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Pe ing -Pre • lets 
TOKYO LfI - Communist China forecast 

Friday a gloomy year Cor the United 
States and Its allies in 1967. It linked ita 
forecast to the Viet Nam conflict and pre
dlcted Curther U.S. setbacks there. 

In a year-end review, Peking', offJcIaJ 
New China News Agency said the Viet 
Nam War "has become the biggest of the 
nooses tied round the neck of U.S. imper' 
ialism." 

The 3,Ooo·word review was tiUed "1m, 
perialist Camp on the Threshold of Gloomy 
New Year." 

No Paper 
Th. D.lIv low.n will not be pUbli""td 

next Tu.,d.y. Revul.r publlutlo" ,"d 
cit V d.llvery will mum. Wtdn.ldlY morn· 
lng, 

The agency broadcast, monito~ In 
Tokyo, predicted President Johnson "will, 
DO doubt, find the going sUll tougher In 
the remaining two years oC his term of 
o£fice." 

The review concentrated on the United 
Slates. But it also mentioned many other 
natioM and, in a reCerence to the Soviet 
Union , again accused the Kremlin of 
collaborating with lhe United States to end 
the Viet Nam War with a peace confer· 
ence "boax." 

Peking has elalmed the Soviet Union 
and the United Stat ant the confer. 
ence to promote I plan to col nize Viet 
Nam. 

In contra t to the problems of the W -
ern world, the agency said the revolution
ari of the world (Peking's Co\low rsl 
were "triumphantly blddin, goodbye to 
1966 and marching to 1967 in bold stride .. 

The agency said Presid nt Johnson's 
problems. beside the Vi t Nam War, in· 
cluded worsening Inflation at home, dip~ 
matlc selbaeks, and the exi tanee of three 
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Hawks Beat 
Cincinnati 
By 9 Points I Iowa scored eigbt straight points at the 
start of the second half Friday nlght and 
went on to upset seventh ranked Cincln· 
nati 78-69 in the second game of a double
header in Chicago Stadium. 

The Hawkeyes trailed S2·29 at haJlUme, 
but came roaring out at the start oC the 
second half to take a 37·32 in the first two 
minutes. 

In the next four minutes the Hawks 
stretched the lead 10 45-35 and were .. 
their way to their sixth straight win 01 the 
season. 

Tom Chapman led Iowa with 23 points 
while Sam Williams had 19, Gerry Jones 
17 and Huston Breedlove J4 for the Hawks. 

Iowa is now 7·2 while CiodnMU, suffer· 
ing its first loss of the season is now 8·1. 

Rick Roberson led Cincinnati wltb 22 
points. while Mike Rolf and Gory Smith 
each had 10. 

The Hawks open Big 10 play against 
Indiana Jan. 7 in the Field House. 

Criminal Action 
Against Powell 
Is Not Sought 

WASHINGTON LfI - The chairman of 
the House subcommittee InvesUgaling 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell Friday dis· 
counted the possibility that it would seek 
criminal acLlon against the Harlem Dem· 
ocraL 

As the subcommittee wound up Its in· 
quiry, its chairman, Wayne L. Hays (D. 

Ohio) said it had no authority to rec
ommend action by the Justice Dearlment 
against Powell. Such action has been urg· 
ed by at least one panel member, Rep. 
William L. Dickinson (R·Ala>. 

The subcommittee settled down 10 draw 
UD its report to the House Administration 
Committee without the testimony of Mrs. 
!-oweil, who remained absent when call· 
ed Cor the third time as a witness. 

Hays said he would urge the subcom· 
mittee to recommend that i he be fired 
from her $2O,500-a·year job on Powell's 
office staff. 

The subcommittee wanted to find out 
whether Mrs. Powell, W:l0 Uves In Puerto 
Rico, is violating the law that says con· 
gressional aides must work either in 
Washington or their employer's district. 

" U's obvious she is in violation, and her 
refusal to appear indicates she knows 
she is in violation," Hays said. 

INSTALLING A NEW ROW of parking met." .101111 Withington Str.et on th. north 
.ide of th. Unlverllty Llbr.ry II 59t, CI.yton 5111111eton of C.mpul Security fore •• Th. 
Univ.rsltv hIS Inlt.lI.d 2. meters aloll1l th. pr.vloUlly open p.rlclng ,r... Six of the 
m.t,n, thr •• on tlch lide of the library m.ln .ntr.nc" .lIow a Mlt·hour parlclll1l 
limit, th' remainder of thl meters. two·hour p.rkill1l limit. 

- Photo by MtrUn Levltclll 

Physical Plant Plows 
Through Snow Jobs 

It is estimated that with a six· inch 
snowfall the University Physical Plant 
can have all University parking lots clear· 
ed within 40 hours - but that 40 hours 
has to be spread over five days. 

The reason for this, according to John 
D. Dooley, director o( parking, is that the 
snow removal crew is lied down consider· 
ably because they can work only at nig)1t 
when the lots are vacant. 

He said Friday that the crews u ually 
got started at about 5 p.m. and worked 

until 1 a.m. This totals eight hours a 
night, and thu requir five day. to 
clear a sile·lnch snow. 

Dool y noted that the snow piled up 
thi w k totaled mOre than seven Inches, 
and it a going to take more than 40 
hours to wrap up the job. 

The Physical Plant has 8 "priority 
schedule" in its approach to the snow re
moval Job. The larger lots are the first 
to be cleared and then the crews 0 down 
the list according to size. 

Press-Citizen Names 
New Managing Editor 

The enttre respon Ibility for now reo 
movai rests on the Physical Plant. A 
crew of 15 to 25 men work 01) the pro
ject. 

During this week's now removal, the 
Physical Plant has had 11 trucks, two 
end· loaders, 2 maintainers and a tractor 
working to clear the lots. 

The University snow blower developed 
trouble and has been out of operation, 
making the snow removal project more 
di[ficult. 

William L. Eginton was named Friday 
to the post oC managing editor of the Iowa 
City Press·Citizen. He replaces Edwin B. 
Green, 60, who is retiring after 32 years 
with the newspaper. Tbe change Is effee· 
live today. 

The change was announced by Kenneth 
E. Greene, publisher. Greene also an· 
nounced hat Gerald H. Sharpnack, news· 
city editor, would assume greater respon· 
sibilities. 

Green. formerly 8 re!l/)rter on thp WilIer· 
100 Daily Courier, joined the ataH of the 
Press·Citizen in 1lJ2~ tOIlUWlng his gradua· 
tion from the University. He was city 
editor for six years until 1935 when he 
was named managing editor. 

Eginton, a graduate 01 Oberlin College 
in Ohio, is a native 01 Slorm Lake. He 
joined the staff of the Press·Cltlzen in 
1952 and in 1963 was appointed to the posi· 
tion of assistant managing editor. 

Green, who will continue as contributing 
editor, is a native of WaterlOl' He was a 
trustee of the Iowa City Public Library 

~ . 

GREEN EGINTON 

for nearly 20 years, serving for three dif· 
Cerent appointments. 

He is a past president of the Iowa As· 
sociated Press Managing Editors' Associ· 
ation and was instrumental in organizing 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

Eginton, 39, worked on papers at Charles 
City and Amsterdam, N.Y., before coming 
to Iowa City. He was city editor on the 
Press.citizen from 1954 to L963. He is mar· 
ried and bas lour children, 

Snow removed from lots on the west 
ide of the river is dumped in an open 

area at Finkbine Golf Course. Snow tak· 
en from the east side is put in the Iowa 
River below the Coralville Dam. 

Dooley said it was necessary 10 dump 
the now below the dam because of re
ports that the snow might clog water 
lines. 

To help speed up the removal project, 
the University has contracted with a loc· 
al private firm, Perrin Trucking. to sup
plemenl the University's equipmenl 

Dooley said under the contract Perrin 
is required to pfO\'ide (within 12 hours 
noticel footage capacity totaling six Jl()r· 
mal trucks. 

Dooley said Perrin was hired because 
of complaints that the lots were not bein, 
cleared rapidly enough and because It 
was thought by the University that it 
would be cheaper to contract fOr the addi· 
tional trucks than Cor the the University to 
purebase and maintain the equipment. 

oomy 1 
troubled alliances - the North AUot!e 
Treaty Or,anlutiOll - "beadin, ,peedily 
toward • breakdown" - the Southeast 
.wa Treaty OrlaniutiOll: "Both have be
~ paralyud, eeasln, to exist except In 
name." 

"U.S. imperialism, which has run into 
many bwnpallld bru In Viet Nam, h 
punued Its antloChlna policy with In· 
creased ~t In the pi t year," tbe 
agtncy aid 

It rted that the United tat had 
joined lrIdIl, Jlpan "aiId other reacllOll' 

aries" to rorm a ''holy aUiaftct" to en· 
circle Communist Cbma. 

But it ent DO: ''TIle fe r of iharm. 
in the d~astatln, punWuneQ ... altin: 
U.S. Imperia' m h made many of Its 
aUi hesitant; the anti-Cbina 'boly IlIi· 
~' lJ be,/Min, to fall into pi .. 

On other 1IItionI, the foree bad til 
to IY; 

Britain supported the nited Stat in 
Viet Nam ""ith ho of ,alninl beckln to 
"maintain iU nomlnal 'bl, natioa' status 
IIId I remoant eoloalal poa(tioos." But 

it "not ooIy '01'11 not rewarded in any way 
b, the Volted Sta • but It invited the 
unan coodenmatlnn 01 all revolutiOll. 
ary people of the ",orld IIId th lUSPidOll 
of other W ern European eoantri ." 

Frane '5 d . ion (0 withdraw from th 
military tructure of the North Atlantic 
Trea.v OrvnllAliOll "has utterly u 1 the 

. . rat • deplOYment In W I Europe, 
di located NATO's backbone, and encour
• ed th other W t European countr' 
to fr them Iv (rom th dutcb of 
th United 

Iowan 
and the People 0/ Iowa Citl/ 

British Freighter 
Saves S In Storm 

NEW YORK 111- A British frel.ahter low· 
ered I ,mall boat into howlin, winds Ind 
mountain lUI Friday and plucked three 
women and two men from the atriaen 
Ylwl Petrel. 

Five other men volunteered to ally 
lboard the ro.COIII Ylwl until towed In, the 
Coast GUlrd said. The Coast Guard cutter 
VIgilant, out 01 Provincetown, Mass., fa 
expected 10 arrive about daWII to take II 
In tow, the Coast Guard uld. 

The freighter Cotawold radioed that aU 
]0 Petrel passengers were In uti factory 
COndition and that It would tand by 
throueh thl! nl,hl. 

Stripped of her rlaelMlI .nd salls, the 
Petrel has been at the mercy of tbe sea 
since Thursday nlehl. Her auxiliary en· 
glne, pumps and radio are de d. Her crew 
had to turn to with buckeu to to' out the 
Icy water a th wind whIpped It In. 

Two Cos t Guard plan circled over· 
head, occa lonally flying over the horizon 
to cbea on the pro,r I of retCI1e ,hips. 

Gross Says 
Kennedys OKd 
Wiretapping 

WA HlNGTON III - Rep. H. R Gro s 
(R·lowa) said Friday the Kennedy Admin· 
Istration "either approved or condoned" 
wlr tappin, In a 1963 Investigation or a 
now dismissed tate Department employe. 

In a letter to FBf Director J. Edgar 
Hoover, Gro referred to the Ion. pend ing 
c. of Olto Otepkl. 

Olepka was dlsml sed In 1963 from his 
post as thc department's chi ( aec:urilY 
evaluator on charges h provided unauth· 
orized material to the couns I for th Sen· 
ale Internal security subcommlU aDd 
framed questions to be put to his superiorl 
In the subcommJltee'. Inquiry Into de
partment security practice . 

Otepka', ca e is still under appeal, and 
he has remained on the payroll. 

II was brought out in testimony before 
the SUbcommittee in November 1963 that 
Otepka's phone was lapped after his suo 
periors suspected he was upplyinl unauth· 
orlzed material to J. G. Sourwine, the aub
committee counsel. 

The Gross letter to Hoover, released by 
the congressman', office, "'IS I foUowup 
to earlier correspondence In which Hoover 
a rted extensive wiretappIng by the FBI 
dUrin, the Kennedy administration was 
approved by the then attorney general, 
Robert F. Kennedy. Kennedy denied this. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
BURLINGTON, Wis. t.fI - An underfed 

fibber Crom Colorado is (be world's cham· 
pion liar of 1966. Tbe BurlinltOll LIars' 
Club - if its word co be trusted - an
nounced Friday it has bealowed tbe title 
upon Early Fox of Colorldo Spring. after 
he lamented, "'!be food bere II 110 bad 
that if It wam't for the aalt and pepper, 
I'd starve to dea.th.'-

* * * N&W YORK III - A group of demon· 
stators against U.S. involvement in the 
Viet Nam war placed 011 the ateps of St. 
Patrick's Cathedral Friday aD image oC the 
inrant Jesus made to 1001 blood·stained. 
The image rested on the ,teps of the Ro
man Catbolic Cathedral only brieOy be· 
Co re one of about two dcnen policemen 
on hand snatched It Iway. 

Forecast 
Clur .. partly c'-'Y with little 

cha,.. in ttmper.tures e.dIy thnvth 
Sun!lay; ...... 21-• .rthftlt .. tilt .. 
teuthust. 

Iowa aty, lowa-Saturday, December JI, I 

New Year Truce 
Ends Bloody '66 
In Viet Nam War 

SAIGON til - Scattered fi&hUnl brok 
off and aJUed military unll pulled Into 
def OIl ve posltJoOl lor the tart today of a 
Ne York truce, to cl out the blooch 
12 months of the Vi Nam war. 

U.S pok m n IBid all wa report d 
calm Friday m dnlght. 

Hostillti were ord red halted t 7 a m. 
IS p.m. CST) Friday for 8 48-hour period 
over the Idvent oC 1067. This follows up a 
,Imllar Cbrl tmll truce that Sallon au· 
thoMtle aald th Communists m rred with 
112 lneid nt . 

Selll menL of the I,on dock strike and 
a con tituent mbly chall nge to th 
veto power of Preml r N,uyen Cao Ky', 
,ovemment were amon, other d velop
menta at the end of a year in which the 
alUed armed r rces, II a COlt of about 
15.600 dead, are estimated to bave _Wed 
52,000 Communi t troo»l . 

How thl' truce goes may d termin 
whether there will be a 96-hour brcak 
Feb. • to 12 Over tbe Vi lnam lunar 
new year T t, a. propoaed by South Viet 
Nam and It. lilie . Premier Ky threaten 
Thursday to Junk thal proPO II "if th Vi l 
Coni conUnue their violation .. 

Jt wu expected that, a In the Chri tmll 
truce, the Unl~d States would halt bomb
ing, but keep watch on orth Viet Nam 
Ihrough r onnaiwnce Oi hts. Hanoi h 
denounced thc f1l&hls as tru c viola· 
tiona. 

IT'lL IE A HAPPY NEW YEAR. hoptfvIly, wfItther you're her. or not. If y" 
Wlnt .. find eut what kind of YHr It will be, t.t It HIY .. tItat New V'Ir'S EYe 
party. The NatlaNl s.fety Council Sly. a. many I. Me persons will die on the nI

....' ......... ,. MInI 1M ..... y .... -t. - pw. !.y Martin LnitcIII 
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Berkeley furor 
Had A Purpose 

Once again the University of Calif

fomia at Berkeley 11as bccn in an up

roar, with perhaps as many as 5,000 of 

the 27,000 students staying away from 

classes (on Dec. 1) and the local and 

campus police battling student (and 

non-student) demonstrators. The ouly 

one who Is In a position to gain by 
- the disorder is governor-elect Ronald 

Reagan, who has a characteristically 
- simple remedy, 

"No one is compelled to attend the 
- university," Reagan argues. "Those 
: who do attend should accept and obey 
• the prescribed rules or pack up and 
• get out." Editorial opinion in general 
• backs up this concept of an absolutist 
• university administration. Chancellor 
• Roger Heins is commended for "firm

ness," as if a militant stand on the 
• part of the administration were, in it-
• self, any more a cure for a deep-seat

e(! malaise than militancy on the part 
- of the disaffected members of the 
• student body, 

Amid all the clamor, th Daily Cal· 
o ifornian makes some sensible points. 
: It says that the administration should 
• never have allowed thc Navy to set 
: up a recruiting table at the stud nt 
: union, This was the location where 
• non-students are not allolVed to sct up 
• information tables, and an angry pro-
• ______ "",' Ul 

test lVas sure to follow, According to 

the newspaper, the protest, howevcr, 

could have taken a more sensible form. 

The objecting students should have 

set up an anti-military table nearby, 

and the next move would have been 
up to the administration. Instead, 

picketing of the Navy installation gave 

the administration an excuse for call
ing the pollee, 

Neither side proved itselE capable 
of "acting in any situation where there 
is no immediate gratification of im
mediate confrontation." The Daily 
Californian applied this specificaUy 
to the campus radicals, but it is equal
ly true of the administration, which, 
one would expect, might show more 
moderation than its young opponents, 

Underlying this particular fracas is . 
the movement for more student par
ticipation in university government. 
At Michigan, students resolutely in
sist on a say regarding certain phases 
of administration. California and 
Michigan are the two liveliest, cam
puses in the country today, and City 
College of New York is not far behind, 
Public attention should be focllsed not 
on the histrionics of these situations 
but on the serious issues behind all 
the sound and fury. 
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University Calendar 
Monday, Jan, 2 

University Holiday, offices closed. 
Tuesday, Jan. 3 

Resumption of classes, 7:30 a.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 7 

1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: illinois. 

7:30 p.m, - Bask~tball: Indiana. 

· , University Bulletin 
Unl •• rslty lull.lln lo.rd nOIlC .. mUll bl ' .. llv.d II Tha D.lly low.n OffiCi, 201 Com
mulCillonl C.ntlr, by noon of th. d.y b.fon pubIlClllo~ . They mUll b. typ.d .nd 
"In.d by an .d.IMr or offlu, 0 fth. Or,.nll.tlon blln, publlclzld. pu,.ly 10CIli funCllonl 
ar. nol .,.,Ibtl fo, thll I.ellon. 

'THE IPECIAL Ph.D. Germln examination 
"III be ,Iven on Thursday, Jan. 5, from 1:00 . 
1:00 p.m. In 121A SchaeUer HIli. Thll exam 
Is for thOM Itudents who have made prior 

• Irran,ements to prepare the work prlVltely. 
Brlnl books Iud Irllclel Ind lD cards to the 

.. exam. All those studenls who plan to tlke the 
exam mUlt re,lster prior to Jan. 4, 103 Scheel· 

- fer Hall. 

ODD JOIS for women are Ivallable It tile 
}'1nauelal Ald. Office, Housekeepln, lObS are 

- avaUable at '1.~ an bour, and baby.ltt nl Jobs, 
• SO cents aD hour. 

CHIlISTI"N SeliNeli Or,onlatlon holds 
o weekly testimony meetln,s at 5 p,m. every 
• Thursday In Vlnforth t.:hapeL All Interested 

Iludenu and facility are welcume to Itlend. 

• IiDUCATIDN • PSYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
• Monday·'1'hul'IIday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; ~'rlday 

and Siturday, • a.m. to ~ p.m,; ~unday, 2 p.m. 
• to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIlIIAIIY HOURS: Monday·Frlday, 7 :~U 
• a,IIl,' 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 I,m .. mldnl.ht; 

Sunday, 1:30 p.m .. 2 I.m, 
• Service desk hOUri: MondlY • Thursday, 8 
• '.IIL - 10 p.m.; Friday. Saturday, 8 I ,m. - 5 p,m. 

Re .. rve dellt .Iao optn ji'rldl¥ Ind Saturday. 
• '.10 p.m. 

• IMMIDI"TI IlIOInllA rlON It the Busl· 
- lieu .nd Induetrlll I'la .. nlenl Office . 102 Old 
• nenlal Bulldlnlt, for ... nln .. and Rrarlulte .tu

denll (with the exception of en.lneer.) ,. ,d
VlM4 for an who will be Lookln, for Job. In 

• 

buslnellS, Industry, or covornment durlnR lhe 
coming yelr. Stuaenu l1"lng Into .. rvlre Im
medIately Ifter ,radu.Utln will find 'ulstrA
Uon noW elpeclal!y valuable lIter leavln, tile 
serylce. 

"AUNTI COOPER.l'iiVIRlbVllllln, I,e •• ue· 
Fur memberahlp Inturmatlun. ~all ~ rli. 1,.,UI. 
Hoffman. 337 4~48. Members desiring .lttera, 
call Mrs. Hoermln. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their cia .. 
Tank Information forwarded to their draft 
boardl Ihould pick up requeet forma In B Unl· 
ve ... lty HilI. Infurmiliun will be lent only It 
the requelt of the .tudent. 

THE SWIMMING 'OOL In the Women's Gym
n •• lum will be open fur recreallon.1 .wlm. 
mlng Monday thruugh ~'rld.y. 4: 15 lu J:15. I'hls 
Is open to women Itudents, Ila!f, faculty and 
loculty wives. 

UNION HOURS: 
Glnlrll Iulldln, - 6 • m .. 11 p.m., Sunday. 

Thur.dlY; • I ,m .• mldJII,ht, l"rlday and Sat
urday. 

Inform.llon Dllk - 7 I ,m .• II p,m .. Mon~.y. 
Thurad.y; 7 I .m .. mldnlRhl, ~·rld.y and Sat· 
urdlY; Y a.m .. 11 p.m. Sunday. 

lleerll"on Mil - • a.m .. 11 p.m., Monday
A'huradlY: 8 I .m. . mJdnlRht, . 'Mdl¥ and ~al· 
urdlY: 2 p.m .• 11 p.m. SundlY. 

C.lliori. - 7 I.m. ·7 p.m. 
Gold F •• lh.r 1I0om - 7 I .m. to 10:45 p,m., 

Monday · Tburlday; 7 a.m • . 11:45 p,m,. ~' rlt1dv ' 
7:30 a.m •• 11:45 p.m .. Saturday; I p,m •• 10:45 
p.m. Sunday. 

STArl 1l00M - 11:30 I.m, to 1:30 pm. and 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 J!.m. Monday thruulh S.tur· 
:lay; 11:30 I.m. ~ 7:10 p.m. Sunday. 

me-TIaity Iowan 
• Thll Dally Iowan 18 writtan and ,d/I,d by lfudenU and 18 governod by a boord of 'Iv. 

duds/lt trwtlO~ ,levIed by Ih, ~tudetll body and four trwtBe. appolrll61/ by thl ple.vi(L~"t 
• of ,h, Vn/vermty. 1'1111 Vaily Iowan', ,dllOllaJ pol/(''Y 18 noC all expressiun of Unlvellily 
• IUlminiltratlvn poIwy or opinion, /n any particular. 

• Publllh.d by Sludent Publlcatlonl, Inc., Com· 
• munkatlunl Center (OWl City Iowa, dally 

exe.pt Sunday Ind Monday. and i.,11 holiday •. 
Ent~red II Hcund·el.sa mltter It the pool 
offlc. It luwI t.:lt)' under the Mt of Con,reu 
olilareb 2. 1871. 

• lubtc,lptlon 11.'.1: By clrrler In (OWl City, 
• ,10 per year In Idvanc.; Ilx munthl '5.50{' thl'ee 

montha, ea. All mill suhscrlptluns. ,U per 
y.ar; lilt month., aUO; three mantha, J3.2&. 

o DIll m041f1 trom noon to midnight to report • "'w. lteml and annuunreonents {o l'he IIll1y 
(owln. Edltorlll offlce. Ire In lhl t.:uIDJDunj. 

• .a"on. (;enter. 

• Tilt A_rated """ II enlltled •• elu.I •• ly to 
• the UM for republlrHlIII" of all local newl 

printed In thll newlp~per II well II all AP 
o "ew. and dlspatche .. 

o DI.I 137 ... 191 If YOU do nut rec.lv. Jour 1.)1 
• by 7:30 I .m. ~very eUurt will be mid. to 

correct the erru, with the nut I .. "e, III of· 
• flel houri are 8 I .m. to 5 p.m, MundMY Ulruu.lI 

Friday and 8 to ~ I .m. SaturdlY. 

LC. 

"ublllhl, . ....... .. .......... Idwerd allsell 
Edllo, .. , " .. ...... , .... , .. " . HI. GOOles 
Man,ln, Idllo, ................ Ihyll 510nl 
Clly ."or .................... DOU, HI,.,h 
H.wl 1.1/0' ........ .. ............ I>ln "YIn 
Iporla Idll., .. , ................... Jim Mltll 
Copy I.llor .. ................ .. Oil Markl 
Photol .. ph., ... .. , ............ Mlrlin LlvOlon 
Idll.,I.1 P... 101110, ........ Davl. 1'01i0n 
""II. City Idlto, .. ..... . ... lion ~rolhl"h 
""II. Sportl Idllo, .......... .... lion Ihu 
Nlwareom Alii. ..... .. .. llllne Schroloer 
Alit. "hoto,tlph" . . , .... ,... , . D.v. Luck 
10111.,111 AdvlN' ........ Idmund M. MIdura 
"d'"rllll", Director .... .... .oy lJunamori 
CI ... lflld A .... rtlsln. M.n ... r JOI Conwell 
ClrcullllOll M .... ' .. , ...... .. .. . 1. i. Lyon 
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How high 
is cost 

of war? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Everyone knows the 
Viet Nam War is cosily, but no one rea
lized how costly, until the other day when 
the Washington Post revealed that it costs 
$332,000 to kill one VJet Cong, The writer 
arrived at hit figure by taking Lhe monthly 
average of enemy killed and dividing it by 
the monthly cost of the war, which now 
leems to be running at a rate of $1.7 bil· 
lion. 

lf these figures are correct, it would take 
$332 million to ki II 1,000 of the enemy, and 
even if we found a division of North Vietna
mese soldiers we wouldn't have the funds 
to destroy it. 

It Is obl·iou! that if we want to have 
both guns and butter in 
1961 we're going to have 
to cut down the cost of 
knocking off the Viet 
Con,. 

Better brains than J 
have been working on 
the problem, and while 
no decision has been 
made, these are a few 
of Ihe suggestions that 
the experts have come 
up with. 8UCHWALD 

It has been proposed that instead of 
bombs, American planes drop Dew IIIto
mobiles tbat have been called In for de
fects on the suburbs of Hanoi. Once enough 
cars have been dropped, the North Vietna
mese would proceed to kill each other on 
their own highways (providing we don't 
destroy the highways) . The main value 
of this plan, besides eliminating the enemy, 
is thai it would solve the problem of what 
the United States should do with its un· 
safe cars. 

Anotber project that is being given close 
study is to drop pamphlets on North Viet 
Nam and Viet Cong zones offering anyone 
who deserts to our side a $25,000 home, 
free education for his children, color tele· 
vision and a paid·up memberal\ip in the 
country club of hi' choice. 

This would come to far less than $332,000 
and would certainly be a great propa· 
ganda victory for our side. 

If the Viet Cong deserter prerers, we 
could give him a numbered bank account 
in Switzerland so Ho Chi Minh would never 
lind out about It. 

Still another suggestion i8 that the Unit
ed Sates build American-type ractories all 
along the North·South Viet Nam border. 
The smoke from the ractories, with the 
help o( a prevailing southcasterly wind, 
would pollute the air oC North Viet Nam 
and the Communists would slowly expire. 
1l might take a little longer than other 
methods o[ ellminaling the enemy, but 
the factories could be making war materi
als, so all the effort would not be wasted. 

This is a little far out and would reo 
quire a great deal of coordination, but 
there are supposed to be quite 8 few 
American draft dodgers in Canada. In ex· 
change [or an amnesty we would persuade 
them to go to Hanoi. and they could teach 
North Vietnamese students how to avoid 
their draft If there were enough North 
Vietnamese draft dodgers who would reo 
fu e to fight, we could save several bil· 
lion dollars a year. 

No idea is too far· fetched in time or 
war, and one that is also being considered 
has to do with giving out "contracts" to 
certain people In the American under· 
wor ld . The going rate in the underworld 
to wipe out somebody is $25,000. 

The idea would be for the United States 
to make a "contract" with an underworld 
syndicate and let private enterprise take 
over the elimination of our Viet Cong 
friends. 

These are only a rew of the 8ugQestions 
that are being considered. The reason why 
a solution to the problem has to be found 
fast is that at the present cost of fighting 
the enemy we really can't afford to wipe 
them out. As a matter of fact, the less 
Viet Cong we kill, the more money we save 
and the stronger our economy will be to 
fight the war. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• A couple of hours with Lewis Car
roll will be offercd this morning on WSlJI: 
Allce's Adventures In Wonderland at 10 
a.m. and Through the Looking Glass It 
11 a.m. 
• The news is at noon ; and there will 

follow a Saturday Supplement to the most 
important news event of the past week 
- the reports from Hanoi of N.Y. Timp.s· 
man Harrison Salisbury. 
• Unusual music aDd fascinating theat

re are in , store this afternoon. Our Li
brary of Congress offering at 1 p.m. will 
featurc modern works by Schoenberg, 
Aldo Clementi, Arthur Berger and oth· 
ers played by Contemporary Chamber En. 
semble directed by Arthur Weisberg. 
Then, at 3:30 p.m., you may hear a gob· 
Itn stOry by Charles DIckens, "The 
Chimes." 
• Goodbye 1966, and 10 long until Dext 

year from WSUI and KSUI. The broad
casting facilities of the University will 
leave the air at 5 p.m. to return Tue8day 
at 8 a.m. 
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Soviet Luna 13 Discovers 
Moon 'Has A Hard Surface 

MOSCOW 1.4'1 - The unmanned Soviet 
spaceship Luna 13 stopped work after de
termining with a new device that the 
moon has a hard surface like the earth. 
the Soviet news agency Tass reported 
Friday. 

This suggested that a manned space
ship can be safely landed on the moon 
and that spacemen can move about with
out sinking, 

Landed Chrlstmal E~. 
Luna 13 drifted down on the lunar sur· 

face Christmas Eve and made the first· 
ever test of the soil. It did this by driv
ing in two rods from an arm extending 
from its side. The rods were fired by a 
"gunpowder jet device" and went in about 
8 foot , said Tass. 

The findings were radioed to earth and 
T85s reported they sbowed the top lay
er of the moon similar in density to the 

corresponding layer of the earth. 
Luna 13 also confirmed with this dc· 

vice that there is only a sma ll amount of 
radioactivity on the moon's surface, Tass 
added. 

It has long been feared the moon's 
surface would cause great diCCiculty [01' 
snacemen. A widely held theory was that 
it was covered wilh a thick layer of dust, 
making normal movement Impossible . 

Luna t3 tended to ~lIbstantiate conciu· 
~:"'~s ctr~wn 'rorn Luna 9, which on Feb. 
3 became the ftr~ t snll~p.hir 10 mllke' ~ 
soft landing 011 the moon. It sent back 
p 10LO;;1 u, "ales d'mlir'lt
ed Lhis soft landing Icter with its Sur
veyor saLelliLe but neither took soil sam· 
pies. 

Photos taken by all the spaceships how 
the moon to be barren and rocky. 

Exterior Camera 
Luna 13 transmitted panoramas shot by 

a television camera Castened to its exter. 
ior. Tass said its landing site had a lallt 
quantity of stones amid crater· type fOr· 
mations - but no dust. 

Luna 13 marked the final efforl in thr 
Soviet space program for 1966, which Wi! 

concentrated on Ule moon. Friday's !'to 
port did not say exactly when Luna U 
finished its work. Luna 9 raJI out of PO'lltr 
after three days. 

nconfirmed reports had circulated 
here that somethin~ spectAcular would ~ 
attempted with Llllla 13 to offset Amm. 
elln space successes this year bul LIIIIa 
13 lurned out to be largely a rCIl'!Utimi 
o[ Luna 9 except for the soil· testing fl' 
periments. 

Luna 13 landed in the Ocean of Slo"", 
rel(ion about 250 miles [rom the s~ 
"'''ere Luna 9 eame down , Photol!l'~!lIa 
of the two areas indicate they are stmU· 
ar. 

Nursing Prof Brings Variety To Job 

A JOB AS AN American advl .. r to nUrl.' in Iran k.pt Marlon Sheaf,r, a .. l,tant pro· 
f' .. or of nur,lng, busy b.fore she elm. to the Unl~.r'lty, She Is current tv president 
.f the Fifth District of the Iowa Nursing Auodatlon, 

- Photo by Rog.r W.llensteln 

Van Allen Makes Study 
Of Solar Shock Wave 

The first delailed observation of an in· 
terplanetary shock wave - a phenomenon 
comparable to the sonic boom caused by 
a Jet airplane - has been made by Ex· 
plorer 33, a lunar probe which failed in 
Its primary mission to orbit the moon aI· 
ler its launching at Cape Kennedy last 
July 1. 

According to a report issued recently 
by University space physicist James Van 
Allen and Goddard Flight Center's Nor
man Ness, the shock wave was caused 
by a violent explosion on tbe sun July 7, , 
This explosion, or solar flare, scnt a huge 
cloud of charged particles (protons and 
electrons) streaming through space cov
ering 8 shock front similar to that created 
by a jet. 

Moving ahead of the front were con· 
centrations or high energy protons and 
electrons, and behind the front were com· 
paratively low concentrates of high ener· 
gy particlcs. 

D,t.c;led July • 
It was this sudden change in the inten· 

sities of solar particles as the shock front 
passed - as well as a sudden increase in 
the interplanetary magnetic field - which 
was detected July 8 by instruments aboard 
Explorer 33 while the satellite was about 
299,200 miles from the earth in the direc· 
tJon away from the sun. 

Detecting effects or the wave were four 
particle detectors tleveloped at the Phys· 
ics Research Center and an instrument 
for measuring magnetic fields developed 
by the Goddard Space Flight Center in 
Greenbelt, Md. 

The observations repol'lcd by Van Al
len and Ness were in agreement with a 
theoretical model - or conception - of an 
interplanetary blast proposed by E,N. 

IEETLE IAILIY 

Parker oC the Enrico Fermi Institute of 
the University of Chicago several years 
ago. 

This model, essentially speculative, now 
has been confirmed by Explorer 33. 

No Effec;t On Flighb 
Asked if such shock waves might have 

any effect on future space night, Van AI· 
len replied: " j see no significance at all 
as far as our manned space flight pro· 
gram is concerned. There is, however, a 
clear relationship between shock waves 
and magnetic storms on earth." 

Another form of shock wa ve, called a 
standing shock wave, exists permanently 
on the outer edge of the earth's magnetic 
field. This shock front is formed as the 
stream of charged particles bombards the 
earth's magnetosphere, or magnetic field. 

"Whether or not a similar shock front 
cxists near the moon is still an interest
ing scicntlfic problem," Van Allen com
mented. 

"We are now trying to answer that 
questioll on the basis of datil gathered as 
Explorer 33 passes close to the moon while 
near the high point of its eliptical earth 
orbit." 

Burglars To Celebrate 
With Stolen Goodies 

DAVENPORT 1.4'1 - Authorities suspect 
somebody In the Quad Cities area is plan
ning one heck of a New Year's Eve feast. 

Burglaries were reported Friday at 
Ziener's and Tofanelli's meat markets. 

The loot included 25 dozen eggs, 20 
pounds of bacon, live frozen turkeys, 48 
cans of beer, 30 cartons of cigarettes, a 
batch of TV dinners, 38 chickens, 100 
pounds of ground beef, and a large selec
tion of steaks and pork. 

By JOYCE DANIELS 
SI.ff Writer 

Marion Sheafor, assistant professor in 
thc College of Nursing and president 01 
the Fifth District o[ the Iowa Nursing 
Association (INA), served as the la t 
American adviser to the Iranian nurses 
at the Jorjoni School of Nursing in Ma· 
shad, Iran , from 1962 to !964. 

As adviser to the studcnt nurses, Mrs, 
Sheafor aided in the curriculum and the 
devclopment of their professional assocla· 
tion, the Iranian Nursing Association. 

Mrs. Shea[or said she applied for this 
position because she though thai United 
States aid 10 other countries should be 
other than military and because she fell 
her services as a nurse and inst.ructor 
would be of ,erviee in helping the Iranian 
nurses. 

Nursing associations are the backbone 
of professional nurses, Mrs. Sheafor said. 

As president of the Fifth District for 
the [N A, an affiliate of the AmcriCin 
Nursing Association, Mrs. Shea[or says 
thaL she tries to heighten interest in the 
nursing stUdents by speaking to them of 
the INA's importance as a united effort 
for their benefit. 

Before 1960 Mrs. Sheafor was a member 
of the United Mine Workers Union. Sbe 
worked as Director or Nurses in one of 
the 10 hospitals built to improve medical 
care for workers in soct coat mines, She 
thinks that this c.xpericnce helped to 
strengthen tbe protection of the employed 
person. 

Trade Barriers 
To Fall Today 
For 7. Nations 

LONDON iA'I - Seven nations are form· 
Jng the world's firsl industrial frec trade 
area today, but most of them hope II 
will be only a way station On the road inlo 
the European Common Market. 

At one minute past midnight all remain· 
ing tariff barriers within the Eur~'·8n 
Frec Trade Association came down to ~urm 
a single market of nearly 100 million COD· 
sumEll·s . 

But six of the seven are eager ror memo 
bership in the European Economic Com· 
munity or some form of ass04ialion with 
it which will not compromise their ncu· 
trality. Only Portugal feels unable 10 face 
the tough industrial competit ion within the 
Common Market. The other six are Au~ 
tria, Britain, Denmark, Norway, Sweden 
and Switzerland. 

Finland, an associate membcr, docs not 
abolish the remaining tariffs for another 
ycar, 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson of Bri· 
ta in is setting out in two weeks time on 
a tour of Common Market capitals to ap
praise possibilities of early British entry 
into the market, made up of Belgium. 
France, Italy, Luxembourg, thc Nether· 
lands and West Germany. Denmark and 
Norway hope to join at the same time as 
Brita in. 

Austria is trying to work out an associ· 
ation agreement which the Soviel Union, 
one of the four gUarantors of her nculra~ 
ity, will approve. 

The other two neutrals, Swedcn and Swit· 
zerland, probably \I"" do tbe same allhoogli 
there is a strong current in Swedish busi· 
ness circles favoring outright membership. 

The Free Trade Association seven began 
slicing customs barriers soon aRer forma· 
tion of the organization in May 196(), 

Over the six ycars trade has doubled 
among the association countries. 

The free trade area comes into existence 
three years ahead of the original schedule 
and 18 months before the Common Market 
reaches the same stage of tariff reduction, 

British Jet Fighter 
Hits Small Village 

LECONFIELD, England IA'I - A Royal 
Air FOt'ce jet fighter spun out 01 controt 
and crashed into this tiny English village 
today, damaging fivc houses, 

The only casualty was the local vicar, 
who suffered a broken arm. The pUo\ 
ejected before the crash. 

By Mort Walk .. 
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Big Bowl W kend Begins 3 Of Iowa's siguj Games 
Will Appear On Television Gator Bowl, Cotton Bowl 

And Shrine Game Today 
By r.ON RAPOPORT Tenne ee was '-3 and Syracuse 

AP Sports Writer 8-2. 
First television invented the Na· Georgia, 9-1, Is a sUght favorite 

tional Drivers Test and then it Over SMU, 8-2, In the ColloD Bowl 
followed up with the National In Dallas, but Coach Hayden Fry 
Health Test National CIUten hip said he thought Southern Metho-I 
Test and a bunch of others. dist had yet to play its be t game 

This weekend the network and "perhaps It will come In 
moguls have come up wilh what the CotEau Bowl:: 
is surely the most awe-lnspirini ,AI the 42nd Shnne game In .San 
test of all - the N alional Tele. FranCisco, Don Horn 01 San DIego 
vision Football Watching Tesl. Stale Is to a1t.emate. with Stan· 

. ford" Dave Lewla In quarter· 
From thi~ afternoon until .late backIng the Welt, whlle Benny 

Monday rught, the Amerlc~n Russell of Loul.ville aDd DIIJIII1 
football fan wlU be able to dis- Talbol 01 North Carolina are set 
eover his true feelings toward the to lead the East 
IiUle box in tbe living room. He Perkl 'T PI 
will be able to watch, almost en. nl 0 Iy 
Urely without channel switching, Nebraska, 9-1, gOI. some bad 
eight _ eount 'em eight _ loot. news when Alabama, alar end 
ball a ' Ray Perkins appeared recovered 

g meso from his ,roin injury in Sugar 
Today, thcre Is the Gator Bowl Bowl pracUce Thursday. Coach 

(Tennessee·Syracuse) on ABC al Bear Brysnt 01 the Crirnaon, l~ 
11 a.m., Ihe Cotton Bowl (Geor· during the regular season said 
gla·Southern MethodIst). on CBS Perkins would play In th~ New 
at 1 :15 p.m. and the ShrlOe Game Orleans game whether he was In 
(East·West) on NBC at 3:30 p.m. top eondition or not. 

A WORRIED lEAR - AI.II.m. Ceach Paul (Iur) Bry.nt Iotkl ""'" .. lit ,tt .. «,. .. the 
TuI.n. University pr.ell" lIel4 while dtfen.lvt COICh Jlnlm., SII.". run, the InNtIer linemen 
thrOlllh .fen.l.. tlrlili. Iry.nt.nd hi, AI .... m. t."" will have p/tftty ,. worry alleut Mon
d.y when they f.n Ntllrllkl In the .... r lew I In New OrM.ns. - AP Wlr.",",t. 

Pro. On Sunday Southern Cal, 7-3, will have to 
Sunday, the pros lake over go with Troy Win low all the way 

with the AFL Championship game at quarterback In the Rose Bowl 
(Bulfalo-Kansas City ) on NBC al al Paaedena since backup man 
11:30 a.m. and the NFL tille Tobey Page, who uw a lot of 
game (Green Bay-Dallas) on aelion during the se on, is oul 
CBS at a p.m. with a leg Jnjury. Quarterback 

Writer Foresees Bowl Results, 
Picks So. Cal. Over Purdue 

Monday, It's back to the col· Bob Griese is Ihe key 10 viclory 
leges. First the Sugar Bowl (Ala· hopes for Purdue, 8-2. 
bama-Nebraska) on NBC at 12:45 [n the Orange Bowl, iniuries 
p.m. Then the Rose Bowl (Pur- put a crimp in the engineers' 
due·Southem CaUfornia ) on NBC hopei of ,toppin, Florida', Sleve 
at 3:45 p.m. and (lnally the Spurrier in the Miami ,ame. 
Orange Bowl (Georgia Tech·F1or· Linebacker Billy Sehroer and de· 
ida ) on NBC at 6:45 p.m. fensive end Tommy Carlisle have 

At the Gator Bowl in Jackson· foreione eontact work In prac· 
ville, Fla., it is the passing of tice. 

By WILL GRIMSLIY Georgia the be t bel on tbe poll· 
Alloel.t.d P,. .. Sport. Writ., RllIOn card. 
N.EW ORLEANS tA'I - Southern Thlra the wly ),OUt intrepid 

Calilornla to defy the dopester. and _ or lnalpid loree .. ter, reel. 
and upaot Purdue In the Ro e I lrom one of the dJn! t lea· 
Bowl. Atabama to win • squeak. IOns in years, ae~. the bowl ell· 
er, with a good chine. of 10 ing. mIX. 

He .Iso likes F10rldl In I mild 
Wolverinels Clancy up at at Miami and Tenn · e 

h I • to take tho week-end'. thriller 
Sign5 Wit Do ph,"' lrom Syracuse In ",hat might well 

card. Our 
j.OJ will III be 1m rtiol from 
the1r crusb1nS defeat .t Notre 
Dame', hand and will produc 
• luper and wlnnlne effort. 

Alab.ma 2f, Nebr •• k. 14. SUllr 
lowl: 1/ 10m body offera )IOU 

Nebra k. and n n poinl., Irab it. 
The Combu k ra will be 100d j Tennessee's Dewey War r e n Florida Coach Ray Graves, how· 

agaill!l the running 01 Syracuse's ever, says hi. team is "jusl where 
FloyJ Little and Larry Csonka. [ want it to be. We'll not need 

During the regular leason, two·aoday workouts any more." 

for bear after la.t year'. 39-23 
MIAMI, Fla. I.t! - The Miami be the be t g me on the entire los$. Harry Wilton will pick up 

Dolphins announced Thur day the program. good yardall behind the Com. 
sign In of All-America nd Jaci The I •• l a P hu ker's mammoth line but AI-
Clancy of Michigan, who scl a SATURDAY .bam.', "Itchchlrm kid!, 1 

Maryland Hires Bob Ward ~ig Ten record for pa -calch· G .. rtll 20, $outhtrn Mtthtclht by ReM), Stabl r, .hauld pull It 
IDg. 7, Cotton Bowl: 'J'lus a GooraJa out. 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. tA'I - other one like this for I long 
Clancy, who burt hi back two leam that has Lhe physical char· 

years ago whlle redecoratmg I acteri tiea of the lop-ranking FI.rld. 21, G"rtl. T.ch 20, 
Bob Ward, Maryland's lirsl 1001- time:' cotlage and was told he would Notre Dame Ind tJchigan tate Or.ng. 80:",1 : • fiaml alway. pro
ball AU·American, was hired Fri· Ward, who became 8 tudent ncver play agoln, WOo II luture cleven •. [L ', bill, 10UJh and last due. I Wild· rlOK thriller a~d 
day as the head football coach at Maryland in 1~7, said it was dmft choice of lh Dolphin I, t wilh lremendous purluit, SMU thlJ lhould be no ext' pUon, WIth 

year. won't et ita olfense olf th. track, Hc .~an Trop~y w!nner ev 
of his alma mater and was given a lifelong ambition of his lo come The 6-fool.l InS-pound rec~lv. Spurrier matchlnll hIS rlne Irm 
a five·year contract at $20,000 back to Maryland as head coach. er 01 0 wa drafted a a luture Tennesse. 14, $yrlCu .. 7, GI'altalnsl tbe quarterbickinl! of 
annually. "And I'd like lo end my coach. by the st. Louis Cardinals 01 the tor Bowl: This Is • Tenn e Kim Kin and the runnln, or 

Ward, the head line coach at Ing eareer here," the aa-year-old National Football Leallu. The team not cut of the old mold. In Lenny ~ow . 
Army last season, replaces Lou DolphlD announced lh y had OUI. Dewey Warren, It haa an excell· ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 

native oC Ellzabeth, N.J., sold... ent qUlrterba k. It llso ha a 
Saban, who resigned earlier this hId the CardIOD Is, but no con· bev)' of nne rcc Ivers who m ke 
month to accept a 10·year con· Ward was a 1M-pOund guard tract terms werc made public. the Vol a conslant toucbdown 
tract with the Denver Broncos lor Maryland under the late thrcal. But the Vois still block 
of the American Football Lea!lue. Jim Talum and was not ct (or Late Scores nd tackle as they did In the 

Dr. Wilson H. Elkins, university his aggressive play while !'laking COLLEGE IASKITIALL d.ys of Gen. pob Neyland and 0 
president, referred lo the news I the All· merlca tcams In 1950 HO~~~ ~r~~·11 Syracuse's f'loyd LillIe won't be 
conference of last Jan. 3 when and 195 t. JOM' •• N.Y. 76. Brt )'0\10, coinll far 
S b . dIn (Ovl) a an Slgne a our·year con· ST. JOHN'S WINS- QUlktr City Tournlmlnt Welt 20, Ellt 7, Shrine ,1m., 
tract to coach the Terrapins. NEW YORK (.4'1 _ Atble LISa11a", ~~~II~~e~rt~n 71 hn Fr.ncIK': Juat • wild !luc . 

"The conference last year was Swartz' 35.foot jump shot Ind LOl Angol .. CIIIII. An all-slar arne which hilS no 
somewhat or a surprise," Elkins free throw with two seconds left Wlacon"n sr~~n!{'rl~lnc: 71 basis for eomparison. 

Only $100 tIown - Naw "'", 
ell In stode now. c.1I u. for 
d.t.lI,. 

said. "This is not a surprise par· In overtime gave eighth.ranked F~:::~ ~II~~~. MONDAY 
ty but we hope It will turn out St. John's a 76-73 victory over Mlnoclol.I to 0"'00 I.It, 54 South'rn C.llfornl. 11, Purdue VOLKSWAGEN ~ 
better than the last one." B . h Y F 'd . bt I II, Eight '4 R 8 I Th fll I I I IOWA CITY INC. ng am oun, fl ay RIg n 8eVeI\lI\ Pilei •• 0., ow: e 0 caine I 

Then, turning to Ward at the the fifth·place game of the Holi- Oldlhomo Mile 77, Mluourl 7' has Purdue and It. Ireat quar· 'hon. 337.2115 
conclUsion of his introduction, EI· day Feslival Basketball Tourna· II:.IIJI. Sta1'!'I~~{I~·k~'bom. 78 terback, Bob Griese, favored hy E .. t HI,hw.y , "":'.;!U 
kins said, "We don't want an· ment. .. 1I~olll'. lourn.mtnt 14 points, biuest spread of th 

Is IrntatiuJy lilt to be 
cIIIor. 

JlUl.. 14 -
ICIIIDr • 
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Dry Cleaning 

SPECIA 
Tues., Jan. 3 Wed., Jan. 4 Thurs" Jan. 5 

LADIES and MEN'S 

2 Pc. SUITS 
or 

1 or 2 Pc. 

DRESSES 2 $189 
OR for 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FORMALS 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHA.RGE FOR 1 HOUI SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS " WEEK 

" " 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING ClEAN:RS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 
Or-EN 7 a.m. t. 6 ".m. - 6 DAYS 

c 

Sincerest wishes for a healthy 

The bells ring out ... the clocks 

strike twelve ... and 1967 has 

come to stay. Let u.s resolve to 
make it a worthwhile year. 

properous, happy New Year 

from each and everyone 

of us at 

the-1)aily Iowan The happy ound of bells announces 

the glorious ~ew Year Day, 

and with it goe our sincere wish 

for your health and happiness. 
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Three Consultants 
To Aid Alcoholics 

Soviet Blasts Studied 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Contro- the telltale seismIc waves oC the kind of a national security trap." any concern that there'll be sell. 

versy shaped up inside the gOY' blast were muffled by a factor Hosmer also denied recent reo mic detection and identilicatlon.· 
ernment Friday over the impU· of around l~which means that ports that the United States had "This will always be the case,' 
cations of U.S. progress in the it would be practically impossi· significantly increased its ability Ruina added. "Seismic imprlWf. 
identification of Soviet under· ble to detect a large-scale nu- to identify and locate underground ",.nt will only move the thre5b. 
ground nuclear tests and the sig. clear test if it were set off in· test blasts inside the Soviet Un· hold for deteclion down ... · 
nificance of a recent U.S. under· side a large enough underground ion and announced that he would Improvements in identificaliOll 

A new dimension in the reha· 
bilitation of Iowa alcoholics will 
be added when three trained com· 
munity alcoholism consultants be· 
gin their duties in Cedar Rapids. 
Council Bluffs. and Dubuque ear· 
ly in January. 

Tbe three consultants. who com· 
pleted an intensive three·month 
training program at the Univer· 
sity in December. are the Rev. 
Mr. William B. Harnish, Cedar 
Rapids; Charles H. Christensen, 
Council Bluffs; and Allen Gour· 
ley, Dubuque. 

Major objectives of the consul· 
tants wiD be to provide consulta· 
tion with professional persons 
and agencies in the community 
upon request, to serve these 
groups as a source of expert 
knowledge regarding problem 
drinkers and their peculiar needs, 
and to enSure th.at the alcoholic 
gets the professional services he 
needs for rehabilitation. 

Three consultant-aides from the 
communities will come to the 
University in January to begin a 
study program which will enable 
them to assist the consultants . 

Christensen and Harnish will 
work with citizens' committees 
on alcoholism in their communi· 
ties and Gourley will work with 
an advisory committee on alco· 
bollsm of the Dubuque Mental 
Health Center. 

Nursing Meeting 
Postponed Here 

A conference on nursing care 
of the cancer patient scheduled 
for Jan. 5 at the University has 
been postponed due to the illness 
of Virginia Barckley, nursing con· 
sultant for the American Cancer 
Society. who was to direct the 
one-day program. 

Swnsored by the College of 
NUrsing. the conference will be 
re·scheduled when Miss Barckley 
can come to the campus to direct 
discussions by representatives of 
the three local hospitals, the Col· 
lege of Nursing and the Iowa 
City Visiting Nurse Association. 

Largely as a result of a work· 
study conference on alcoholism 
held at the University last April, 
citizens committees on alCOhol· 
ism have been establish in Coun· 
cil Bluffs, Sioux City, Dubuque, 
Waterloo. Burlington, Davenport. 
Mason City. and Ames. Commit· 
tees were set up in Des Moines 
in 1964 and in Cedar Rapids in 
1965. 

The training program, estab· 
Iished with funds from Title I of 
the Higher Education Act. is also 
serving as a demonstration proj· 
ect to evaluate the efIectiveness I 
of community alcoholism consul· 
tants. 

Will Evaluate Cases 

MINNESOTA'S GOV.·ELECT H.roId LeV.nder .nd outgoing 
GOY. Karl F. Rolvaag ch.t with newsmen outslcit the governor'. 
oHice in the stat. capitol In St. P.ul .fter .n hour·long visit Fri. 
day. They dlscussad proctadurtl and policies of state gov.rn· 
m.nt. - AP Wirephoto 

Thailand Considers 

ground nuclear experiment. hole. seek public hearing on under· have sharply divided the Penla-
The experiment, known 81 Pro· Based on . this view Rep. Craig ground detection next year. gon . Some officials argue that 

ject Sterling, was carried out Hosmer of California, ranking In a subsequent interview, the with them, the United States e3o\ 
Dec. 3 by the Pentagon's Ad· Republican House member of the congressman said he is not in modify its demands lor al least 
vanced Research Projects Agen· Joint Atomic Energy Commit· favor oC a nuclear test-ban treaty seven on-site inspections; other$ 
cy, (ARPA) in Hattiesburg, Miss., tee, called Thursday for Presi· even with an on-site inspection argue that no trealy should be 
presumably 10 determine whether dent Johnson to withdraw the U.S. agreement, "because it simply signed because the Soyiel3 still 
it is possible to muffle an atom- offer to broaden the present lim· freezes us in our present nuclear would be capable of developiDc 
ic explosion by setting It off in ited test·ban treaty to include un· technology." dr ~~erous nuclear weapons. 
a large underground hole. derground testing if the Soviet Jack Ruina former director of Ruina. who also served as a 

In interviews Friday, some sci· Unio~ agrees to some on·site in- ARPA and ~ow a professor of director of t~e Ins~itute {or .De. 
enlists described the experiment spectlons. Technology, said in a telephone fense Analys .. ~, saId he Ibm~ 
as practicaUy meaningless and "Now that undetectable cheat· interview that despite significant the only significance to the MIS
said it added little to the U.S. Ing has been proved even more recent gains in seismic delection sissippi lest was its confirmatiou 
knowledge of such events. possible than we believed," Hos· capability "what I consider more of the muffling theory. 

A Pentagon report on the ex· mer said, "there is more reason important' is the fact that at low "To my knowledge." Ruw 
periment reportedly showed that than ever to stay away (rom this yield a country can test without said, "no serious scientisls work· 
-------------------------. ------ - - - ing in the field had questioned 

this theory in recent years." 

University experts in alcoholism 
want to know whether community 
agencies and professional people 
will utilize the services of the 
consultant, and they want to eval· 
uate the cases handled by the I 

consultants to determine how ef· Se de 9 
fective the program is in the n In 
rehabilitation of alcoholics. Ground Unit 

-In 78-Year Marriage-

Wife 'Helps' Hubby 
"There still remains the very 

important Questions of whether 
holes big enough for tesl3 o£ !It. 
coupling the muffling of an un
derground blast of intereslinl 
yields can be built at a reason. 
able cost and with reasonable 
security for the potential violat· 
or," Ruina added. 

Director of the pr9ject is Har· 
old A. Mulford, who heads alco· 
holism studies at the State Psy· 
chopathic Hospital. Gordon Nel· 
son is the training program co· 
ordinator. 

Commenting on why the consul· 
tant program was begun, Mulford 
said, "For many reasons, it is 
very difficult to mount a sub· 
stantial attack on alcoholism in a 
popUlation which denies the dis
ease and rejects the treatment. 

20,000 Annu .. lIv 

Into Viet Nam War 
LOUISVILLE (.4'1 - RuCus Em- Julian. 92, also feels that a 

BANGKOK (.4'1- Thailand's chief I tion he did not identify would bry longs for the old days when wife should be a good cook. 
of staff indicated his country send combat troops to Viet Nam_ a man never saw the top of 3 "It helps keep a man in shape." 

. -. Dawee, deputy defense minist woman's shoes until after he mar. 
mIght send ground flghtmg men eT as well as chief o[ the Thai ried her. Asked about her odd name, she 
into the Yiet Nam War after general staff, implied the com Skirts were longer then. explains: "It·s just a good, old 
stre~gthenmg the undermanned mitment oC ground forces was "They should be now," said country name." 
ThaI army. not as imminent as the Bangkok Embry. His wiCe. Julian. nodded Until 12 years ago. the couple 

"After building up our strength, Post report suggested. agreement. lived on a farm in Butler Coun· 
we will think of sending troops He noted in an interview that Such harmony is usual Cor the ty. then moved -in with a son 
to Viet Nam." Air Chief Mar· Thailand had a growing Commu Embrys. They'll celebrate their here. 
shal Dawee Chullasapya told The nist insurgency problem in its 78th wedding anniversary on New Trouble~ by arthritis in her 
Associated Press. sensitive northeast section ad Year's Day. "We've never had ~nees, . JulIan spends a lot of h~r 

The Bangkok Post has report. joining Laos. a cross word. We were too husy b~e 10 bed. Rufus smokes ~IS 
ed that the government is con· Asked whether sending Thai raising our children," they said. I PIpe,. tak~s short strolls, and walts 
sidering a plan to commit a reo ground troops to Viet Nam is un Tbey also lived by a simple set on hIS WIfe. 
gimental combat team of 700 to der active consideratIon, Dawee of rules. I Routine Broken 
800 men, specially trained [or replied: "So Car. not yet." Wife II Helpm.te Most of the time. Rufus grin· 
jungle warfare. Embry, 94. believes a husband ned. "we just sit here and look 

But he said such an idea fig should be the wage earner and at one another." 

Sunday when the couple cele· 
brate with an open house. They 
are expecting their eight child· 
ren - two others died - and 
possibly a few of their 33 grand. 
children, 71 great·grandchildren 
and 19 great· great grandchild· 
reno 

Dropping an arm over his 
wife's shoulder, Rufus made this 
observation about marriages to· 
day: 

"People in this day and time 
think if I don't want this one. 
I'll get another one. I don't ap
prove of that. They take an oath 
when they marry that they'll 
take good care 01 each other and 
stay with each other through 
thick and thin. That's whal we 

Denfe I Ledurer 
To Arr:ve Mondr.!Y 

Dr. Klaus Nuki , lecturer in 
Oral Medicine, Pathology, and 
Periodontics at the University of 
London, will visit College of Denl. 
istry Monday through Jan. 10. 

Next Wednesday he will pre
sent a lecture, to which other 
faculty members of the Univer· 
sity have been invited, on "Oral 
Hygiene and Periodontal Dis
ease." 

"Nevertheless. a substantial 
portion of the problem drinkers 
can be contacted through pro· 
fessional people and community 
agencies. About 20,000 Iowa prob. 
lem drinkers appear annually in 
offices of physicians. clergymen. 
hospitals. mental health centers. 
welfare offices. attorneys, em· 
ployers and personnel managers, 
and A I c 0 hoi i c s Anonymous 
groups," Mulford said. 

Thailand has token military ed ' " t' I I "b ur 10 con muous p ann ng Y the wife his helpmate. The routine will be broken 
representation in Viet Nam in the command. -.iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ .,. 
the Corm of a few air force trans· "WIlen both work they get con· .' 
port crews and two small naval Other Signs trary about their money and 

did." 

Nuki received his dental edu· 
cation in England. and a Master 
of Science Degree from the Uni· 
versity of Illinois in 1961. 

"Frequently they are not seek· 
ing treatment for 'alcoholism' but vessels. "I can't teU you how many or first you know the marriage Is 

when we will send troops to Viet torn up," he says. for a problem which the pro(es· HInt From Rusk 
sional recognizes, or should rec· . U.S. Secretary of Stale Dean 
oguize. to be a consequence of, Rusk said recently, after a Far 
excessive drinking. Eastern swing, that an Asian na· 

Nam." the air marshall said 
"We are prepared to do our 
best." 

There were other signs that 
Thailand's leaders are leaning to 

WSUI 
ward commitment of combat 8:00 Music 

'T1l~1)aily Iowan I' 

soldiers. 8:15 The World In 20 Years 
8:30 UN Sco!!e 

At a news conference Thurs 8:45 London Echo 
9:00 Tbe Musical· "Gypsy" day, Gen. Praphas Charusathien 9:55 !'Iews 

army commander In chief, said 10:00 Cue 12:00 News that "defending our country we 12:15 Saturday Supplement 
The World • 

In 
REQUIRES A 

CARRIER 

Time is running out for 
readers who want complete 
sets of THE WORLD IN 1964 
and subsequent volumes in 
this series. 

Of the 100,000 copies of 
the 1964 edition printed, only 
a few hundred have not yet 
been sold, although as yet the 
1965 issue is still in good 
supply. The 1966 volume is 
now in preparation and will 
be distributed next February. 

As you probably know, THE 
WORLD IN 1964 was the first 
in a unique continuing serie's 
of annual volumes recreating 
the passing years with dra· 
matic narratives and photo· 
graphs. That way it differs 
radically from the usual dry· 
as-dust "annuals." 

The series is being pro· 
duced by The Associated 
Press, the world's leading 
news gathering organization, 
and distributed here by this 
newspaper, an AP member. 

Whether you want the 
series for your own library, 
for your office, or school, or 
to layaway for a son or 
daughter, you should order 
now. The coupon below is for 
your convenience. 

-Collector's Iteml 

1-------------1 
1 To THE WORLD IN 1966 1 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. I 

II Encloled il $ • Ple.le send -- copiel of I 
The World in 1966.t $3 e.th 10 I 

I I 
1 Send gift certificate to I.me I 

If still available, also send The World in 1964 __ .The World I in I 96S __ Thc Torch Is Passed ($2). __ The Warren Report I 
1~1.50)-= __________ I 

should not wait until the aggres 1:00 LIbrary of Congresa 
3:00 Music sive forces reach our very bordo 3:30 Theatre MaUnee 

ers. We have to resist them out· 5:00 SIGN OFF 
side our borders." --~----------I 

Army Under Str.ngth I 
But Praphas added that "at I 

present our Corces are not yet 
fully equipped. being armed .with DANCE I 
only arms of World War II vin 
tage, and we need them to com· 
bat covert Communist aggression 
in our own northeast." 

American military authorities 
agree that the Thai army is un 
der strengtb. Exact figures are 
classified, but the total is put at 
more than 85,000. 

The manning levels are un· 
even. Forces deployed near the 
Laotian border and in the north 
ern area near Burma - closest 

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE 

To 

THE 
ANTEATERS 

It 
SWISHER, IOWA 

DANCE·MOR 
point to Red China - are at 80 For R ... rvatlons 
to 90 per cent of authorized Call 44S.2U1 
strength. AdmiSSion ~uo plr PI "on 

The average Thai army unit No Adml"anci To Those 

. 

For The Following, Routes: 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE 
LANTERN PARK AREA 

IN CORAL VILLE r 

Call or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Daily Iowan Office 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 
is at about 65 to 70 per cent of ~Not Dr .... d UP. 
strength, and some of those in the , 
Bangkok area are. down to 50 per \ \ 

cent. ~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~;:~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;~ I' Dblly lowan.Want A:ds I 
For . New Year ~~~P~ERijS~ON~A~L==wiiiiiii~iiiiw~A~P;AR~TM;E~N~T FO~RR~E;'NT~F~R~O~O~MS~FO~RiREH~' ~ 
Traffic Deaths 

M He 540 LOSE WEIGHT plely with Dex·A· Advertisl'ng Rates t Diet Tablets. Only VIk: at 0..,0 ay I Drug! 1-11 Th,... D.y. . .... .. ISc. WtnI 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
---M-O-B-IL-E-H-O-M-ES--- Six D.y. . ... .. .. Ifc. Word 

ren D.ys .. ......... 2Jc: • Woni 
U.S. motorists, who shared the 

credit for keeping traffic deaths 
under the record level during the 
Christmas celebration, have a 
chance for an encore during the 
New Year observance. 

The National SaCety Council 
(NSC) has estimated that be 
tween 460 and 540 persons may be 
killed during the period that be 
gins at 6 p.m. Friday and will 
end at midnight Monday. 

The Associated Press made a 

1963 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome, 
JO'x56·. ~ or , bedroom eentr .. 

healing. air condltlonlng. MiS. Ba
den. 351-1720 or North Liberty 5702 

1·17 
FOR SALE - 1984 Crestwood, 8'x35' 

wIth 4x8 annex. Excellent shape. 
Localed on lot near Iowa City. 
R_ • • onable. Call Nortb LIberty 8102 
before 5:30 p.m. , 
1965 RICHARDSON - excellenl con

dItion. AddresS 15C Meadow Brook 
Court. Come out evenIngs. 2·1 

--- ----_._-
TYPING SERVICE 

survey of motor vehicle fatalit. BETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc, 
ies during a nonhoIiday weekend Theses and long papers. &Kpert· eDced. 338-56SO 12·29AR 
of corresponding three·day length ALICE SHANK IBM b.cmc. Exper. 
- from 6 p.m. Friday Dec. 9 to lenced and accurate. 3372518 
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Inltnlon .adllne _ on day 
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tally then was 391. TERM PAPERS, book reports theses, 

The AP tabulated 584 traffic ditto., etc. Experienced. (;aU338- WILL BABYSIT lull and part·tlme. 
~58 HAR My home. &xperlenced. 338-51172 

deaths during the recent three TYPING edlU~g V to 5 week 1ay.. 1·7 

THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bed- CLEAN, quiet approved houslnc· 
roOm. 2 full bath. suIte. Party Home prlvileles. 804 Davenport St. 

room. 1906 Broadw, J, Hwy. 6 Bypass 35),)515 I~ 
E. 338·7058 or 351-3Wi4 U·3IArt 
A~ V;;;;A1==-L""AB"'LE;-;;-----J~a-n-.• --:2;-;:b-ed-;-r-oo'-m-. WORKING MEN - clean, quiet, aU 

furnished, air condltlolled wlU, home privileges. 804 Uavenpert. 
club house f8c1llUe.. 351.1750 l-4 351-1515 I~ 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom fur· 

nlshed apia. 502 51h SI. Coralvme. 
$140 and up. 338·5905 J·8 
APARTMENT clean. nice, aIr con· 

dltloned. prIvate. $125. .lIIarrled 
couple. Dial 338·9711 days; 338·0630 
evenings. J·17 

MEN Y.o double. slnele, kitchen. Ill· 
5728. 331 N. Gilbert 1-11 

NICl. ROOM - non smoker. * 
Ronalda. Call 338·2518. 1-11 

MEN - single room. Available now. 
Call 337·7485 ' I~I LARGE, plain, well·fUl·nlshed two 

bedroom aparlment. No children. ---:-:7"'-:-::-:-::~ _-::-:-::-_ 
337·200.. 1·28 HOUSES FOR-- RENT 
CLEAN. brIght, warm 3 room aparl· 

ment. On bus. WalkIng dlatance to ----------
town. Also single and double room. AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bed .... .. 
337·7866 or 351-3410. Ifn borne wltn garage. 714 5th "' .. . 
NEW ONE BEDROOM fiiriiiShed Coralville. :;38-5905 14 

apartment. alr·condltloned, prIvate 
drIve. 2011 Taylor DrIve. 338·1672. 

HO WHO DOES IT? 
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to share apartment with 2 otbers FLUNKING MATH or StatisUcs? CIIl 
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As the New Year weekend be ELECTRIC typewriter. The"". and sa7-? or 351-3410 . Ifn 
gan. there was snow in the Far short paper .. 01.1 337-3843 1·15AR lenJ;~~.; X:oC:~len!ie~'OO:o~~T: 
West and Northeast but dry, cold ELECTRIC. Experienced Hcretary, Motorola Color TV. 'ISO. C.II Dave 
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SAILING ICEBOAT 
DN -'II CLASS 

Condition Ilk. new. $4GO. Ulad 
two winter INlOns only. Idl.1 
.pert for L.ke Macbride Ice 
•• 111",. Phone M. !. Smith It 
D.van,.,., 321·ttll. 

------------------, 

Wanted: Delivery 

Truck Driver. 

Bundle .nd dallver piper, to 

reute c.rrl.". Hour. from I: 31 

..m. te ':00 '.m. (.ppro •• ) 

Good PIlY. Trvck .nd .lIl11ulp· 

m.nt fuml.had. Must be ov.r 

21. Apply Clrcul.tlon Dept. 
Dilly Iowan. 

MERLE NORMAN COIIIIletlc studio. 
1117 MUlCatine Ave. S38-ZH2 lin. 

Deade Lewis. 1-1&1.1 
ELE<"'TRIC Shaver repair U bour 

oervlce, Neyer Barber Shop. 
1-17'u 

SEWING, alteratIons, Orte.lal sad 
form.... Indud.d. ProtelllloDaIb 

traIned. 351-4088 1·1&1.1 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monch, Camer •• , Guns, 

Typewriters, w.tchtt 
lugglge, Musical I nstrullltlll. 

HOCK·En lOlN 
01.1 llJ.4S35 

IGHIJlON 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERAIORS SURflRS 
Br199' & ';Iratton Mol~.1 

PYRAMID SE~\':CfS 
HI S. DubuqUi DI.IU7·sm 
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